Therapeutic effects of supervised chlorhexidine mouthrinses on untreated gingivitis.
The aim of the present study was to test the presumptive therapeutic effect of chlorhexidine digluconate in a population with untreated gingivitis and presence of abundant calculus. SETTING AND STUDY DESIGN: Sixty subjects (approximately mean age of 23.4) were recruited from a knitting factory in the Province of Guangdong, People's Republic of China. By applying a double-blind clinical trial design the participants were divided into two groups (Test and Control) and matched according to their mean GI scores. The Test group (n = 20) was assigned to two daily mouthrinses for 6 days per week using 0.12% chlorhexidine digluconate (Peridex). The Control group (n = 40) rinsed twice daily with a placebo solution. All the rinsings were supervised and timed for 45 s. No attempt was made to influence the oral hygiene habits of the participants. Prior to and after 3 months of the supervised rinsing, plaque was scored using the Plaque Index system (PII), and gingivitis was assessed using the criteria of the Gingival Index system (GI). Calculus was scored according to the Calculus Surface Severity Index system (CSSI), and stain was also graded by the Discoloration Index system (DI). After 3 months, the Test group (n = 13) showed significant reduction in mean PII, GI and percentage of gingival bleeding (GB%), while significant increases in mean DI were observed. The improvement in gingival health was observed at all regions with marked reduction in mean GI (from GI = 1.40 to 1.08) and GB% reduction by 24-52%. The proportion of GI = 2 was also reduced significantly from 50-36%. The Control group (n = 23) also showed a decrease in mean PII but significant increases in the mean GI and GB%. Intergroup comparison showed statistically significant differences between mean GI, percentage of gingival bleeding (GB%) and mean DI for the test and control groups after 3 months of supervised rinsing. However, there were no significant intergroup differences for mean PII. In conclusion, there was a significant effect of chlorhexidine on gingivitis, although the effect may be too limited to assure prognostic benefits in the prevention of future disease progression.